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Tumble Down Pam. himeelf to ccthe in e irit or winee, which. $haki
DY THE AUT11OP 0F AN &VÂTOBIoGUAPIIYt" 44 0UINGY speare apostrophizes.,Wia»e is the poetical vword for ihê

GOINO, GON 1" &C. whole class of mc&dden ig beve rgee,; but very littie wine3
we fv.nzy, finds its way over the ijàdIérn iebriate's lipe.

(From the Satuwday EtNcning Mail.) And while Martin loitered, waiting nnd.wishing for
CHAPT~Rsomething or somebody to divert bis thoughts, there rode
CHAPTERup to hie gate P. aersonage of very different aspect. There

Everybody exclaimed, ci Wi ~tiui placsatY- was nothing in Yis appearanc2 careless, and nothing ab-
Ah, tbat "lif!1" Martin farm had ocite sôlutely penurious ; btit you rend st once in bis guise

produoed the fie'.crop". of W') nd the heavieât. land costume, that he was veïy well aware that, the price
[ts Indien corn Sià been a proverb. ita t were ai- 1of a pair of new boots is equal to the annual intereat of
most equal to theýEnglish, wbich the em*rrnts from the, a hundred dollars. A new hat wvould touch the dame
fast-anchored isie essuie us are the best in the world. figure; and as ta a 1u1, suit, that would extinguish the
lis grazing land nourished famous cattie, and, as ta the tproduct of a thousand. Sa Pettigrew Pettifogg, Esq.,imall crop8, tbey seemed tr, grow %vithout culture. The Ceun.ellor and Attorney at Law, clung te bis weil-saved
lawn, tastefully arranged, was, brilliant in knots of flowers, ha-bâlments while tbey would cling ta bien, and paid no-
and displayed every variety of shrub and tree., indigen- thed te obsolete fashian while the texture remained flrie,ous and. exoti c. Plenty, comfort and ease attended the tan'! the seam8 entire. Ré was flot to be taxed for the
piace and its possessor-a<d the primai curse appeared folly of young America and the henefit of tailors-not
ta have been suspended in favor of this beauitiful spt he ! It would answer for those to be guilty of sucb non-
gé it mightý stili bave beau-cl if!" 1~ anewohdcci nhteetaemn Petigrev

Ah, th$t9 if !" it wvas flot bard to guesse It was 1'ettifogg nlways paid carib nt the end of s; nmon the; or
the saine that we find, ail the Ia..d over. ht was the before for a hiandsome discount. iJUs carniage Was an.
saine batefut let and hindrance r-,-ch chokes the pro- antique, but Perfectly sound and road-worthy ; and bie
sperity of thousands, in country and in town. The faitb.ul old horse ivas in keeping with the rest of bis es-
place mnigbt stili have fkounished, if the owner bad not tablishment. Pettigrew Pettifogg was wali to do in the
preferred the debasing pleasures of strong drink ta the world;i but it wvas apparent enough tlîat careful economy
satisfaction of watching the resuits of his industry, and thad t3lovly piled up this resuit. Nobody knew how
garnering the proceeds of hie labors. mucli hie was worth-and lie did flot care or desire that

Martin's daughters were fain ta apologise for him a nybody should. Pettigrew wvas Il close-mouthed," and
"Father," they said, 4«al Sa much else to occupy bimn it answvered bis ipurpose better ta be supposed r>oor than

that be never could find time for the ornamental arrange- nich. Accumulation vas always ini his thoughts ; and
ment of the law n and the garden. But the merely or-: he had sucli a horror of waste and exIravagance that be
namental lémtures af the place were flot ai that %vere'altvays stood reauly ta save-for himself-wbat careleas
neglected. Gates wvere unhung. Boards sývung loasely ,spendthrifts threw away. Ile bad always been ver;
on out.houses. Pumps and welis were dry. The patha Iratentive ta Mentin Meeker.
were grass-grotvrn. Crops struggled for existence amG.-r, Martin supposed this attention wvas friendsbip, untilgraves af rank weeds. Less than a haif yield af any- ithe anrears af Pettigrew's kind offices were presented taihir.g was produced. Fruit trees iwere unpruned, and ihim in a very one-sided account current. The debto(r
rnated with parasitical and useless branches. Enra opened hie eyes a littie, and -'supposed" that bis credi-and brambles aîmost concealed the feiices. The air of tor Ilwas ie no hurry"." Pettifogg-ers andi spiders sel-awilderness was over the ivboie premises. The -mords dmaenhstuilthein toile are careftilly wovee and
of Salomon were realized,-,, the field of the siothfui, and, adjusted. The preliminauies and approaches are pain-
the vineyard et the man voiti of understandingY." ,fully slow; *.hle coup-de.grace is suidden and effectuai.

Martin tvas lounging at the gate, %vitb the air af one'Sa Pettig'é-v Pettifogg waited a yen r, atid then cailed
lvho ie conscious af idieness, andi heartily ashameti of, again çvith a still further ncreased demand. Compoued
himself, but bas flot the nerve to do better; woe.worn interest and new charges bcd smvelled the debt won-
with ennui, andi forlorn with inward nebukes. TJnkempt. derfully. Matnstaied again. Pettitugg, hited at.
and unshaven, dilapidateti iii costume andi wretched in a seulement, and Martin looketi bopebElý blank,
appeararce, bie well representeti tbe ivh,,ble ernbc'.ient 1thoug,, ttrongly incl;n-cd ta bc indignear~ at the a.idacity
af the genius af the place-:je spirit-an evii qpirt- af bucb an idea. The cunnir.g !avyei suggcsted that
Wbich baunteti it ; for if any enay be called baunted 1nothing coudJ bc easier. Martin hnd only to executeA
premises, they are tbozee of bien wko bas surrendereti mortgage merely as a matten oi furm-and the accouet


